300 Washington Avenue, Chestertown, MD 21620

March 2014
Dear Washington College Parents:
Winter this year has been harder than usual in Chestertown, but soon spring will be upon us, along with the
dreaded Exam Week. This semester, ease your student’s stress with an Exam Care Package, prepared by
the Women’s League of Washington College.
Exam Care Packages contain an assortment of delicious treats to fuel studying, along with your personal
greeting on the signature blue card. Since its inception in 1999, Exam Care Packages have become a favorite Washington College tradition. Packages are distributed to students right on campus in a reusable plastic
box. A few lucky students, chosen at random, also receive a $100 gift card to the WC bookstore.
Please act promptly. We know you wouldn’t want your student to feel left out when the others get their
treats and loving encouragement from home, yet every semester we are forced to tell some disappointed
parents that their order arrived too late for fulfillment.

Please order your Exam Care Package today. Deadline is Tuesday, April 15!
At this taxing time of year, it’s so easy to set something like this aside, thinking that you’ll get back to it in
time. It’s also easy to forget, so we strongly urge you to act now, before it’s too late.
Here’s how to order:
 Complete the brief form below and cut at the dotted line
 Personalize the enclosed blue card with your name and a message on the back
 Promptly mail form, card and your check for $25 in the envelope provided
 Please make sure we receive it before the April 15 deadline
 To order a Package for a student studying from abroad, please enclose an additional $25
Students will be notified through campus e-mail to expect an Exam Care Package, along with instructions
for picking up their gift on Tuesday, April 15. (It’s a good idea for you to remind your student about the
pick-up date, too. This is one time when they will listen to you.)
Proceeds from this program fund a variety of Women’s League projects benefiting the students of Washington College. Unclaimed packages are donated to the local food bank. Thank you for your support.

Orders must be received by April 15. Distribution is April 30.
Questions? Email Susan McRae at smcrae2@washcoll.edu.

Student Name:
Student Email:
Parent/Donor Name:
Parent/Donor Address:
City
Phone:

State

ZIP

Email:
Please make your check payable to the Women’s League of Washington College.
Mail to: Carol Nelson, 210 Byford Dr., Chestertown, MD 21620

